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Executive Summary
Historically, the focus of the U.S. Department of Energy's (DOE) Building America (BA) program has been to accelerate the development of energy innovations that reduce operating costs, increase durability, improve health, safety, and comfort, and reduce energy use by validating benefits and costs via system and whole building research studies. The program aims to give builders and remodelers a clear understanding of why certain approaches perform better than others and to provide them with building science-based specifications that meet energy and green building program criteria.
As BA expands from new home construction to encompass high performance renovations, the quality processes developed for new homes must be translated to meet the needs of the existing home sector. The uniqueness of every remodeling project complicates the task of applying a quality management system (QMS) to renovations. However, the sheer number of existing homes, compared to the relative paucity of new homes, and the tremendous potential for increasing performance in this aging portion of the nation's housing stock, lends tremendous importance to achieving success with high performance renovations.
Even for companies with well-established QMS, constructing and renovating homes to meet the demanding performance goals of the BA program requires additional steps in the project schedule-and often additional time in the construction cycle. This extra time and attention to detail is necessary to accommodate more rigorous specifications, critical installation details, and products, methods, and construction sequencing that is often new or unfamiliar to builders and trade contractors. However, a systematic approach will minimize added time in the production schedule and maximize performance of the final product.
The Partnership for Home Innovation (PHI) developed a construction quality process for new and existing high performance homes (HPH) in which high performance goals are established, specifications to meet those goals are defined, and construction monitoring points are added to the construction schedule so that critical energy efficiency details are systematically reviewed, documented, and tested in a timely manner.
This construction quality process was demonstrated to facilitate the successful implementation of numerous energy enhancements in a new construction test house. These include the effective installation of a tight building enclosure, in which numerous trade contractors were involved, and a vented crawlspace renovation.
This report follows the evolution of the construction quality process from its development for new homes to its application in the construction of a HPH with enhanced specifications, and its application in a crawlspace renovation. In this project, a construction quality process is applied to a new construction test house and in the foundation retrofit phase of an energy efficient renovation project.
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Background
The U.S. Department of Energy's Building America Program (BA) strives to improve the energy performance of new and existing homes by providing examples of cost-effective solutions for all U.S. climate zones. Using a whole-house system engineering approach, the program unites segments of the industry that traditionally work independently-such as architects, engineers, builders, remodelers, trade contractors, utilities, manufacturers, material suppliers, community planners, and mortgage lenders-into cohesive teams working toward a common goal.
Historically, the focus of BA has been to accelerate the development of energy innovations that reduce operating costs, increase durability, improve health, safety, and comfort, and reduce energy use by validating benefits and costs via whole building research studies. Traditional BA research activities focus on finding successful system innovations that are ready for deployment. The program aims to give builders and remodelers a clear understanding of why certain approaches perform better than others and to provide them with building science-based specifications that meet energy and green building program criteria.
As BA expands from new home construction to encompass high performance renovations, the quality processes developed for new homes must be translated to meet the needs of the existing home sector. The uniqueness of every remodeling project complicates the task of applying a onesize-fits-all QMS to renovations. However, the sheer number of existing homes and the tremendous potential for energy usage reduction in this aging portion of the nation's housing stock lends tremendous importance to achieving success with high performance renovations.
A QMS generally involves a formal system of planning, implementing, checking, and acting toward the completion of a product or process. After overall project goals are visualized and key stakeholders are identified, the basic and essential steps of a QMS process are:
• Plan: develop/define a plan • Do: implement the plan • Check: measure, test, and analyze to ensure the desired results • Act: act and continuously improve the plan.
A fully developed QMS program includes well-defined inspections, internal audits, clear performance metrics, and surveys and other tools to obtain feedback for continuous improvement. A QMS improves production and efficiency and reduces product defects, all of which translates to lower costs, higher profits, and predictable performance. The goal of a QMS is to systematically plan and check each aspect of a home's construction such that uncertainty is minimized and the product consistently meets specifications.
Recognizing that QMS programs are effective for facilitating change in any industry, BA established a quality research and outreach program to support the home building and remodeling industry's transition to higher performing homes. By systematically adopting QMS programs, builders have demonstrated the value of such programs to reduce construction defects and warranty claims. Successful QMS programs, adapted to high performance home (HPH) designs by methodically considering system interactions throughout the construction process, affect not only the energy performance, but also the durability, health, safety, comfort, and affordability of homes.
Quality activities under BA began with the development of scopes of work (SOW) for components of a HPH. 1 This seminal work weaves HPH building specifications and procedures into the active management and implementation strategies of a comprehensive QMS. In addition, it addresses trade partnering and continual monitoring, feedback, and control. A wide variety of BA quality resources applicable to new construction activities are available on the BA 2 and the Partnership for Home Innovation 3 (PHI) websites, however, the systematic application of quality management processes in the high performance remodeling industry is just beginning to be documented, as described in the example in this report.
Introduction to the Construction Quality Process
When high performance goals are introduced, for example, when a builder wishes to improve energy efficiency by 40% to meet the BA Benchmark, the plans, process, and materials that go into producing that more efficient product also require fine tuning. Builders that have an existing successful QMS program have discovered that achieving BA performance goals requires additional steps in the project schedule. These additional processes are necessary because enhancing performance requires a combination of tightly controlled specification and installation details coupled with products, methods, and sequencing that is often new to trade contractors. Further, when a house plan is being built for the first time, identifying and accommodating the additional monitoring points on the construction schedule becomes all the more critical.
PHI worked with builders to develop a comprehensive approach to successfully implement high performance changes to standard builder practice. This approach aligns with the traditional QMS approach (NAHB Research Center 2009 , 2010 but adds high performance goals and monitoring points at critical points in the construction schedule. Because this comprehensive approach facilitated the smooth completion of a first build with numerous energy enhancements compared to builder standard practice, it was postulated that this process would likely be successful when applied to energy efficiency retrofits, as well.
The construction quality process consists of establishing goals, developing specifications, developing monitoring points, accommodating quality inspections in the construction schedule, and monitoring the project's progress toward goals. This report follows the evolution of this process from its development for new homes, to a detailed application in a HPH construction, as well as, its implementation in a vented crawlspace renovation.
The Construction Quality Process applied to a High Performance Home
The general QMS used by many builders was adapted to incorporate new HPH construction details. The construction quality process was developed with production builders for BA new construction test house (NCTH) projects and includes the following steps:
• Establish HPH goals • Develop HPH specifications • Determine monitoring points for the HPH specifications • Schedule monitoring points • Implement monitoring points.
The application of this construction quality process to a HPH is described below for an example NCTH built by K. Hovnanian Homes (New Jersey division) in its Jockey Club neighborhood.
Establish HPH Goals
The first step of the process is to establish high performance project goals during an initial project meeting. The overall vision of the project and key stakeholders are identified. For BA projects, overarching goals often include achieving energy and green program certifications or performance targets. Specific goals could include, for example, "install entire HVAC system in conditioned space," or "air seal to achieve 2 ACH50 in a manner that is affordable and repeatable."
For the K. Hovnanian NCTH shown in Figure 1 , goals included meeting a specific energy savings target (40% over the 2008 BA Benchmark) and finding cost-effective solutions that were practical to construct. Additional specific goals for the 2,489 ft 2 , 3-bedroom, and 2-bathroom house built in 2009 in the mixed humid climate included:
• 2.5 ACH50 air sealing target • Optimized wall panels-or a framing design to minimize redundant lumber (OVE) • Simplified heating and cooling duct layout with negligible leakage to outdoors. 
Develop HPH Specifications
The second step of the process is to determine the most appropriate specifications for cost effectively meeting performance targets. This step requires a good deal of collaborative effortfor the consultant to provide the builder with clear guidance regarding products and construction details appropriate for meeting performance goals and for the builder to determine actual costs and ease of construction for various systems.
For this task, PHI conducted energy simulations that were used as a basis for discussing high performance features and tradeoffs with the builder. The selected energy efficiency solution package represented months of collaborative development during this design phase. In addition to PHI, the design team included the builder's project manager, architect, purchasing manager, production manager, and site superintendent, wall panel and various product vendors, and trade partners: framing, insulation, HVAC, sprinkler, plumbing, and electrical. The vendors and trade partners' participation was critical to ensure that each individual component of the solution package would be practical to construct and install. These features were selected for durability, practical and repeatable installation, and cost effectiveness.
Together, the team arrived at a package of solutions for the NCTH, which is outlined in Table 1 and presented in detail in Appendix A. Changes from the builder's standard practice were designed to dramatically reduce air leakage, improve insulating value of the building's exterior walls and roof, and reduce losses from the HVAC distribution system. The finished NCTH, which has a HERS index of 41 with a 4.2-kW photovoltaic system, is predicted to use less than half the energy of an identical model built using the company's standard practices. In addition to selecting specific products and methods, this step of the process includes developing sets of details that can be used for reviews, scopes of work, and checklists for the builder, vendors, and trade contractors. Final short-term testing and long-term monitoring plans are also developed as needed. Much of this step in the process necessarily takes place during the early design stage before construction begins, but the need for other details may be identified and developed during the next steps in the process. For example, the NCTH foundation insulation specification had to be complete before construction began, but a final HVAC duct installation specification did not need to hold up the project and was developed after construction was underway. An example air sealing detail developed for the NCTH is included in Appendix B.
Determine Monitoring Points
Determining the monitoring points for the new specifications is a key aspect to the construction quality process. This step helps tie together the design, construction, and verification of building a HPH. The term "monitoring points" is used to identify the tasks that are considered necessary to successfully implement the new high performance specifications. The monitoring points for the construction quality process are identified as follows:
• Review: identifies that a meeting or call is required to finalize specification details, or to review these details before work begins. A review with the site superintendent and appropriate trades, ideally on site just before the work begins, is important to ensure that all agree on the implementation details and expectations of the particular task.
• Document: identifies a required inspection to verify and evaluate the implementation of a particular component. Documentation can take the form of a completed checklist (e.g., energy program checklists), inspection form (e.g., equipment start-up procedure form), photographs, observation during and after implementation, verbal feedback from trades, or a combination of these. Documentation is important, particularly in a first-time build, to evaluate high performance enhancements for future practical installation. Additionally, this step provides an opportunity to correct any implementation errors in a timely manner (e.g., before work is covered), as required.
• Test: indicates a physical test required to evaluate the project with respect to performance goals and expectations. Examples of testing include duct blaster testing, blower door testing, air balancing, and long-term monitoring. This monitoring point also allows for corrections as needed.
For the K. Hovnanian Jockey Club NCTH, the team identified fifteen monitoring points consisting of five review, seven documentation, and three test points (Table 2) . 
Schedule Monitoring Points
The fourth step of the construction quality process is to incorporate the monitoring points into the construction schedule. Although this may seem trivial, it is very important to schedule monitoring points in a manner that makes them effective and produces minimal disruption to the flow of construction. This step is also identified separately from the previous step because different or additional personnel may be responsible to make this change to the builder's existing QMS.
Timing of monitoring points can be critical. Timely reviews ensure that products are installed in accordance with expectations and allow for corrections before work is covered and no longer accessible. The best date to perform each monitoring checkpoint should be established by examining the builder's standard construction schedule and then adding to it.
For the NCTH, the team identified a date that would fit into the construction schedule, and then each monitoring point was added to the builder's standard construction schedule (Figure 2 ). This helped the site superintendent keep track of progress to ensure that the project was on time and that high performance features were incorporated correctly.
Monitoring Points
Implement Monitoring Points
The fifth step of the process is to perform the monitoring point tasks according to schedule. The review and documentation points help to ensure the proper implementation of the energy solution package components. Test points provide evidence of the building's compliance with the target specifications. Successful implementation of the monitoring points allows for a thorough evaluation of the new products and methods to determine which components should be incorporated into the standard house design.
For the NCTH, some of the monitoring points were combined and performed on the same day, and some documentation points were performed by builder personnel, to minimize travel time for team members and optimize efforts. The site superintendent was responsible for the monitoring points schedule and notifying team members of any changes to the schedule. Group flexibility was critical during this dynamic step of the process. For example, inspection during a documentation point revealed that air sealing at the ceiling plane in several locations (where HVAC register boots had been sealed at the ceiling) was below specification and an additional spray foam application was required. The schedule had to accommodate another site visit by the spray foam insulation subcontractor without compromising the pre-scheduled installation time allotted to other subcontractors. The final house leakage results were one-third that of the builder's standard practices (the NCTH tested at 2.4 ACH50, while the community model house tested at 7.25 ACH50). Other results gathered at the monitoring points demonstrated that specifications were installed and functioning as designed (Appendix C).
The level of effort invested by the builder, vendors, trade partners, and researchers during the application of this construction quality process was important to the successful design and implementation of the NCTH, and for the development of plans and specifications for future homes. 
The Construction Quality Process with Enhanced Specifications
The same QMS process was applied to the construction of another NCTH. To reiterate the steps:
•
Again, the project team included the appropriate builder's representatives (project, quality, purchasing, design, and site construction managers and energy consultants), vendors (such as wall panel and products), and trade partners (framing, insulation, drywall, HVAC, sprinkler, plumbing, and electrical).
PHI developed an enhanced specification step with K. Hovnanian's New Jersey division for a second NCTH in its Hunters Brook subdivision. The same construction quality process as the first NCTH was followed, but a higher level of specification provided enhanced details for products, construction methods, sequencing, and responsibilities by trade. This higher level of detail provides indoctrination to the quality and HPH process for novice builders and remodelers who are eager to adopt a QMS.
Establish Project Goals (Step 1)
As with the construction quality process for the HPH, the first step is to establish project goals during an initial project meeting. The primary goal for the NCTH was to create a cost-effective high performance enclosure. Specifically, the enclosure needed to be tight (target air leakage rate of 2.5 ACH50), contain an optimized HVAC duct design, minimize jobsite waste, and be practical to build.
Develop Enhanced Specifications (Step 2)
The process of determining more detailed specifications for this NCTH expanded and developed the HPH specifications. During this step, the team identified specific trade partner expectations, and coordinated construction activities to establish a sequence for installation of the enclosure components. All of the trades involved in the construction prior to the close-in inspection participated. Results of the compilation of the detailed specifications are contained in Table 3 . This level of detail helps avoid confusion in the construction process when new responsibilities are introduced. Detailed specifications such as these will be especially useful in the energy retrofit/remodeling arena where there is a general void of scopes of work and high performance specifications. Tape The detailed specifications brought to light overlapping areas of responsibility, such as areas where separate contractors were responsible for various components of the air sealing package. The siding contractor on this job was responsible for applying butyl tape to connect the house wrap to the OSB sheathing and the framing contractor was responsible for caulking joints in the framing. To clarify the specifications and enumerate job responsibility, PHI team developed an ancillary construction drawing detailing the air sealing strategy and related execution responsibilities (Figure 3 ). Details such as these may be used by various contractors and can help to provide a common understanding of responsibility. Remodelers will benefit by using the drawing initially as a checklist for identifying air leak locations and subsequently, customized, as the detail for action and responsibility in job execution. 
Determine Monitoring Points for the Enhanced Specifications (Step 3) and
Schedule Monitoring Points (Step 4) Continuing with the same methodology as employed in the HPH construction quality process, monitoring points must be identified and scheduled for the more detailed specifications. For this NCTH, 17 monitoring points were identified consisting of eight reviews, six documentation points, and three testing points. This project added two additional review points: the early-on meeting where project goals were established and the lessons-learned review where the changes to the builder's standard building were evaluated for durability, practical installation, and cost effectiveness. These monitoring points that were incorporated in the construction schedule are outlined in Table 4 . 
Implement Monitoring Points (Step 5)
The next step of the construction quality process is to perform the tasks as outlined by the monitoring points. For this NCTH, the monitoring points were implemented according to the established schedule and provided valuable information for the lessons-learned review. For example, the house leakage test result of 2.4 ACH50 met the target performance goal, so the air sealing effort was deemed effective, but some aspects of the air sealing strategy, observed during the documentation points, appeared to be problematic. The airtight drywall approach that relies on the drywall trade partner to install the sealant just prior to drywall required an additional crew member (in this case a foreman who understood the importance of this step). The project team decided that the airtight drywall approach could not be consistently implemented without a quality assurance representative on site during the entire installation process and therefore was not practical. Likewise, installing the house wrap as an air barrier did have some installation challenges, particularly at porch and garage attic knee walls, but this approach was considered workable with some modification to the procedure.
Applying the Detailed Construction Quality Process to Existing Homes: Vented Crawlspace Example
Translating the construction quality management process to existing homes adds complexity to the general process since the existing conditions of the home will affect various details in the remodeling project. Unlike new construction where a construction detail can be specified to always be implemented, the condition of the existing home will significantly influence both the construction detail and the product selection. Further, the often direct interaction of the homeowner in the remodeling project can change the specific selection of details. For example, the homeowner may limit the amount of insulation or air sealing based on costs or time constraints and therefore change the detail specification for the remodeler.
In addition to these nuances of remodeling projects, many HPH approaches to remodeling will occur piecemeal. Many remodeling projects are undertaken on a far more limited basis than a whole-house renovation. Given this much narrower focus for many projects, the general quality process will likely also be more narrowly focused, for example, on one building feature such as the attic, basement, or kitchen.
However, with modification, the general construction quality process can be applied to and work well for existing home projects. As an example, this section details the process for a vented crawlspace renovation in PHI's BA Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI) existing home test house project in the mixed-humid climate of Maryland.
When applied to an existing home, the general steps in the construction quality process do not change; however, some additional steps are necessary. The additional steps for this remodeling project are identified as an element of a larger task within the first step:
1. Establish remodeling goals o Inspect and evaluate the existing conditions of the project o Identify problems that require resolution o Identify existing conditions that are not intended for remodel/upgrade o Revise the original remodeling goals. 2. Develop remodeling specifications 3. Determine monitoring points for the remodeling project 4. Schedule monitoring points 5. Implement monitoring points.
Establish Remodeling Goals (Step 1)
As with the construction quality process for new homes, the first step for existing homes is to establish project goals during the initial project meeting. The goal of this project was to improve the energy efficiency and durability of the home's crawlspace. In this step during a renovation project, a homeowner would most likely be closely involved.
Remodeling project goals will often be initiated by the remodeler rather than by the homeowner. The remodeler may need to outline the associated costs and benefits of various alternatives (i.e., insulating the crawlspace walls versus insulating the floor above the crawlspace). While this aspect of Step 1 is not an assigned item, it is appreciably supported by having the construction quality process defined and available for consideration.
The project goals may be discussed initially in a more general way, for example, to improve energy efficiency or comfort. However, once the decision to move forward is made, a more thorough review of the actual conditions of the space will be performed. This review will lead to identification of specific conditions that may lead to a revision of the original project goals. These details are a subset of Step 1 but are important to developing a final set of project goals based on the actual conditions encountered.
A Pre-Design Assessment Checklist was developed for the GHI crawlspace upgrade project (Figure 4 and Figure 5 ). This checklist can be used to identify the project goals (Step 1) and develop project specifications (Step 2). Based on a thorough review of the existing conditions, the project goals may be modified to resolve unanticipated problems or to better improve the performance of the space.
Develop Remodeling Specifications (Step 2)
For remodeling conditions, Step 1 necessarily includes determining existing conditions so that a detailed specification can be developed that correctly reflects the improvements to be made in
Step 2. This may be very specific to almost every new project; however, where generic drawings can be used to establish overall goals, these can aid in outlining the potential extent of the specifications. Figure 6 shows an example of a simple drawing that was used to help specify the extent of the work to be performed for the GHI project so that all trade contractors could understand their role and make accurate estimates of time and cost. Once the existing conditions are known and documented, an outline of work scope can be established in conjunction with the building's owner. From this, detailed specifications can be developed to meet the project's goals. The specifications that were developed for the GHI existing home vented crawlspace are outlined in Table 5 (NAHB Research Center May 2012). (Table 6 ) provides a simple method for tracking the construction or remodel quality process.
For the GHI vented crawlspace, 20 monitoring points were identified consisting of four reviews, 14 documentation points, and two tests. This checklist was helpful to review and document progress and verify that specifications were followed. The checklist has areas for the installer and inspector to initial and date during the post-retrofit inspection. Finally, the performance test results will be used to evaluate whether project goals were met. The project goals are identified by stakeholders during the first step of the QMS process. In an existing building, the first step necessarily includes a thorough inspection and identification of existing conditions. The existing conditions become the blueprint for further action or inaction, and observed conditions requiring remediation are added to project specifications. For both remodeling and new construction projects, the second step requires a collaborative effort among owner or builder, designer, and teams that will be participating in the construction-either as component or trade labor suppliers.
The monitoring points that are established, scheduled, and acted on in steps 3 through 5 will define the tasks and trades required to implement the specifications and eventually measure progress toward the project goals while there is time and access for remediation. Monitoring reviews can be used to hone details and ensure team members agree on scope and responsibilities prior to commencement of a phase of the project. Documentation points are used to inspect and verify the work, and allow the opportunity to make timely corrections if necessary. Test points identify physical tests required to evaluate the project's performance.
The comprehensive construction monitoring table (Table 6 ) that was developed for the retrofit of an existing home's foundation provides a template for application of this QMS process of monitoring checkpoints to an existing home energy retrofit. The table can be adapted to cover many other high performance existing building components and facilitate a quality-oriented, well-defined, approach to creating design specifications, assigning responsibilities among construction teams, and measuring progress toward project goals consistently in remodeling projects. 
